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What’s Up!
feel like stars, as true Oscar Presenters do.

AN EVENING WITH THE STARS
AGM & COMMUNITY LIVING
AWARDS GALA 2014
The FSJACL AGM and Community Living Awards were
held on September 25th and was an evening to be
remembered. Presenters, Tom Kirschner and Dennis
Szalai added a touch of comedy to the elegance and
wonder of the evening and made the award recipients

We received over $50,000!
The DGS Astro Paving Invitational Charity Golf
Tournament raised over $50,000 for the FSJACL
this year. Wow! Thank you DGS and all the
businesses that participated; your support is
appreciated.

Through the glitz and the glam, 61 awards were given
for a variety of successes and unique contribu-ons,
including the following main awards:
• Sherry McDonald presented the Jean Mensink
Volunteer Award to Kathy Stamatelakis
• Diana Leaky and Toni Kirschner presented the Gayle
Flavelle Supported Employment Award to
John Coulson
• The Self Advocate of the Year was presented to
Ryan Taylor
• The Community Support Award was presented to
DGS Astro Paving
True to tradi-on, it was an amazing night with a lot of
heart. As the presenters stated “it could be an event
where a -ssue is needed”.
Congratula ons to all Award Recipients!

Thank You
We would like to take this opportunity to
thank the community for their support.
From the businesses who have welcomed
individuals into their workplaces, to our
sponsors and donors, volunteers, and
most of all, the individuals and families
who put their trust in us.

Mentorability Provides More
Opportunities for people who
have disabilities to be Employed

territories.

The Fort St John Association for Community Living
participated in this Mentorability day. Our employment
coordinator was a local Mentorability Coordinator and
individually matched protégés with business leaders for a
October 1, 2014 was a day to be remembered. The Cana- one day mentoring experience. In our community we had
dian Association for Supported Employment (CASE) held six matches which two of them turned into employment
a National Disability Mentoring Day (NDMD).
positions.
The purpose of this new national initiative was to promote The FSJACL offers job try out positions which are similar
the employment of citizens with disabilities in local
to the Mentorability program if you are interested in this
please call Sheri Ashdown (250)787-9262 ext 234 for
communities throughout all Canadian provinces and
more information.

Mentorability’ s Overalls
Laundromat Success Story
Angelina owns and operates
Overalls Laundromat in Fort St
John. Once Angelina heard about
the Mentorability project she
signed on right away.
Angelina was matched with
Isabelle Paynter who had
expressed how she would like to
be employed in a laundry mat for
some time now and was very
excited about the opportunity to
be mentored by Angelina.
During the tour of the Laundromat, Angelina discussed everyday tasks that were included in

her routine and gave Isabelle the
opportunity to try these tasks.
Within 20 minutes of this meeting Angelina saw Isabelle’s skills
and positive attitude and she offered Isabelle a paid employment
position at the Laundromat and
Isabelle immediately accepted.
Just over a month later Isabelle is
successfully employed at the
Laundromat where she is working one day per week, with the
goal of adding another day or two
to her position in the near future.

Carmella Klassen and Maria Green at Safeway

Isabelle Paynter working with her Mentor, Angelina
at Overalls Laundromat

Mentorability’ s
Safeway Success Story

Carmella Klassen moved from Dawson Creek where she left her
dream job at Safeway to live with her family in FSJ. When Carmella
heard of the Mentorability program she became very excited and
naturally chose Safeway as a place to be mentored. Safeway’s staff
member Maria Green was her match for the mentor program. After
Carmella’s first meeting with her mentor and the FSJACL Employment Coordinator, Safeway decided to hire Carmella. Carmella has
been working there for over a month now and works closely with

her mentor.
Maria Green stated “Carmella is a great employee. She gets along with everyone and is always so happy. We are so
pleased to have her on our team.” Carmella looks up to her mentor and is gaining a strong work and personal relationship with her. Carmella looks forward to going to work and even goes early just to spend time with Maria.
This was a very successful match and both mentor and protégé hope it turns into a long and successful employment
placement.
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The 9th Annual Of the Vine was a huge success! Thank

audience with hilarious impressions and kept the crowd

you to all of our sponsors, donors and those who a7end-

fully entertained.

ed the event and par-cipated in our live and silent auc-

Sterling Management Services Ltd, our Wine Sponsor for

-ons. With your support, we raised over $50,000!

the evening oﬀered some amazing wines from some of

Dan Dunn wowed the audience with his amazing talent

the best BC Wineries and our volunteer cooks delivered

and created 3, 5x5 original pain-ngs of Ray Charles, John

amazing appe-zers. Thank you to all those who volun-

Lennon and a Wine Pain-ng. He also sold many 3x3

teered their -me, we couldn’t have done it without you.

pain-ngs that were ordered during the live auc-on.

This year will be hard to beat, many said it was “the best
‘Of the Vine’ yet”!

Greg Morton, Comedian/Impressionist delighted the
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Platinum - DGS Astro Paving, TCL, Elisi Spa & Wilderness
Resort, IT North, Bell Media
Gold - Tom's Construction, Sharp Environmental, MNP,
Sterling Management Services Ltd., Westjet, Complete
Crawler Services Inc., The Flower Hut,
Encana Events Center, Moose FM

Greg Morton

Dan Dunn
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Cdn Water Serve & Save

Homesteader Health

Oculus

Butcher Block

Artic Spas

Sandy’s Grooming

Darren & Jennifer Snider

Today’s Techniques

Chubby’s Pizza

Sunny Dayz

Pat’s Auto

Marc Joseph

Pattison’s Brewery

Marcy’s Bright Ideas

FSJ Leisure Pool

Friendly Pets

Pricesmart

Fades Barber Shop

Northern Vision Care

Urban Systems

Mr. Mikes

M&M Meats

FSJ Int Airshow
Society

Northern Vision Care

Masterpeace Framing

Backcountry

Pomeroy Hotel

Marlene Wasilenchuk

St. John Advertising

Imagine That

Gator’s Gym

On the
Rocks

Ernie’s Sports Experts

Deesta Hair Design

Wellness Center

Pat Taylor

Michelle & Ian Harder

Home Hardware

Alpine Glass

Petals & Blooms

Terra Nova Contracting

Peace Country Delight

Maureen Hunter

Sears

Teddy Boy Country Wares

Chances Gaming Center

Eagle Vision

Chelsea’s Hair

The CAT Rental Store

Bernie’s Doggie Stylin’

Guillevin Safety

Earthly Treasures

Sandy’s Grooming

North Cariboo Air

Steel Toes

Hair Bin
Super 8
Serenity Spa
Olive Tree
Safeway
NPCC

Lakepoint Golf & Country
Club
Rob & Anita Herman
Hamre’s Funeral Chapel
The Lido
Gail Graham
Boston Pizza
Ferris Fast Cycles

The Four-plex Cooks
up a Fabulous
Family Dinner
Earlier in November the 4-Plex hosted
a family dinner and invited the families
of all the people who live there. Everyone pitched in to make a 5 star meal.
Dean, Tyler, Marilyn, Kevin & Kelly at Camp

From September 15th to the 18th
twenty three people traveled to
Prince George to enjoy AIMHI’s
Annual Adventure Camp. It was a
great time for people to get
re-acquainted with old friends and
make many new ones too!
The 3 days were Dilled with great

food, great friends, a Scavenger
Hunt, Crafts, sing-a-longs around
the campDire, hikes to enjoy the
beautiful scenery or some chose to
relax and enjoy the beautiful view
of Ness Lake.

We served roast beef, glazed ham, Dingerling potatoes, salad, rolls, lemon
meringue pies and black forest
cake. 22 people attended the dinner so
it was a packed house and everyone
seemed to have a great time.

Everyone had a great time and are
looking forward to next year’s camp
already!

The FSJACL was awarded another
3 Year Accredita on
The Fort St John Association is pleased to announce that it has been
awarded a CARF Three Year Accreditation, for the following
programs:
Community Employment Services for Employment Supports and
Job Development;
♦ Community Housing
♦ Community Integration
♦ Host Family/Shared Living Services
♦ Respite Services
♦ Supported Living
This accreditation decision represents the highest level of accreditation
that can be awarded to an organization and shows the organization's
substantial conformance to the CARF standards.

Tyler Atkinson Cooking for the Family Dinner

♦

Deejay’s House will be hosting it’s
annual New Year’s Eve Bash on
December 31st, starting at 6pm. Bring
some snacks and bring in the new year
with friends!
Please RSVP to (250) 787-1478
if you are planning to attend

FSJACL
10251 100 Ave
Fort St. John, BC
V1J 1Y8
250-787-9262 or
info@fsjacl.com

